
1st 

Pray for Gods continuing blessing on our church community and for His guidance for the way ahead. 

2nd 

Pray for all students preparing for school, college and university exams over the coming weeks; and 

for their teachers, families and friends as they provide support and encouragement. 

3rd 

Pray for TaviPraise this evening in the Methodist Church; that Tavistock will echo to the sound of 

Christians worshipping God together. 

4th 

Thank God for our church wardens, sidespeople and al who serve our church so faithfully each week, 

often in quiet unseen ways. 

5th 

Pray for Christian communities where there is conflict. Pray for a return to the fundamentals of 

Christian faith, where all will show love and mercy. 

 

Memory Verse Week 1 

Trust in the Lod with all your heart and lean not on your own understanding; in all your ways submit 

to him and he will make your paths straight.  Proverbs 3:5-6. 

Sun 6th 

Pray for our whole church family across all our services.  Pray we will be unified in our love for Jesus 

and desire to know him better. 

7th 

Pray for our bishops, clergy, readers and all in positions of authority in our church; for wisdom and 

strength as they guide the church going forward through difficult times. 

8th 

Pray that we will notice and thank God for the little (and sometimes large) signs of his presence as 

we go about our daily lives. 

9th 

Pray for our brothers and sisters in countries where to be a Christian is to risk imprisonment, torture 

and death.  May our prayers bring them comfort and relief from their suffering. 

10th  Ascension Day 

The completion of Jesus’ life and ministry on earth.  Spend some time in reflection, prayer and 

thanks. 

11th 

Pray for all those taking part in this year’s Ten Tors, that the challenge will be a positive experience 

and all will be kept safe. 



12th 

Praise God for his wonderful promise that He is with us always through His Holy Spirit. Pray that we 

remember this when life seems to be going well, and during time when we struggle. 

Memory Verse Week 2 

Whether you turn to the right or to the left, your ears will hear a voice behind you saying, “This is 

the way; walk in it”.  Isiah 30:21 

Sun 13th 

May God reveal Himself and His path for each one of us as we pray and worship Him today. 

14th 

Pray for a humble spirit to help us to hear God’s voice more clearly. 

15th 

Pray for the freedom and release for those imprisoned by modern day slavery in all it’s many forms, 

both in the UK and abroad. 

16th 

Ask God to strengthen and bless the Christian community in Tavistock; that we will all work together 

to bring his word and love to our neighbours. 

17th 

Pray for wisdom and discernment for all the members of the PCC as they meet this evening. 

18th 

Pray for those who do not wish to know God.  Pray for softened hearts and “the right word at the 

right time”. 

19th 

Tank God for giving us the Bible and for all the resources which are now available to help us use and 

understand it. 

Memory Verse Week 3 

… and what does the LORD require of you?  To act justly and to love mercy and to walk humbly with 

your God.  Micah 6:8 

Sun 20th 

On this day of Pentecost, thank God for the blessing of his Holy Spirit, and for the birthday of His 

church. 

21st 

Praise God for our pastoral visiting team and ask him to bless them as they bring comfort and 

friendship into the homes of those who are sick or lonely. 

22nd 

Praise God for this wonderful creation all around us in beautiful Devon.  Pray that we remember to 

care for and treasure it and never take it for granted. 



23rd 

Pray for Syria.  For the complicated political and military situation and for ordinary people caught up 

and suffering in a terrible conflict. 

24th 

Pray for those in our community – parents, teachers etc – who have responsibility for bringing up 

children.  Pray for those involved in local schools such as Prayer Pastors and Mentors. 

25th 

Pray for those struggling with long tern health problems, asking for comfort and healing. 

26th 

Ask God to show you today an area of your life that you have not yet fully given to him, and for the 

strength to put aside selfish attitudes. 

Memory Verse Week 4 

May the grace of Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with 

you all.  2 Corinthians 13:14 

Sun 27th  Trinity Sunday. 

Pray for deeper understanding of our wonderful and mysterious three-person God; Father, Son and 

Holy Spirit. 

28th 

Pray for refreshment and relaxation for all those on half-term this week, especially those still 

preparing for exams. 

29th 

Thank God for the gift of music which can touch our spirits in ways impossible to describe.  May our 

voices show forth his praise! 

30th 

Pray for Christians in Nigeria, especially the North where violent attacks against non-Muslims 

continue; and for those of the Chibok girls abducted in 2014, who have not yet returned to their 

families. 

31st 

Pray for all those who will go to bed hungry tonight and ask for fairer ways of sharing the world’s 

resources. 

 


